
More TMir on Hat Txt Winter.
"OstricU feather will be tlie predom-(nnn- t

stylo when fall rolls around,"
laid I. I. Block, who Is bore In the in-

terest of a millinery firm which he rep-
resents, "No radical chances will be
made in the liendpear of women, either
in price or otherwise. The hats will be
expensive enough, but no more expen-Jiv- e

than tliry hnve been since the
flrst society woman tried to outdo nil
of her associates. The winter styles
will probably s;e more fur on lints
than has been the cane for n long
while." Louisville Cornier-Journa- l.

Llght-Weitf- ut Cloth.
Really the most pructlcRl and satis-

factory gowns are those of lightweight
:loths, snys the niprini. For these,
roiles and veilings are the materials to
buy. The most expensive grade of
nun's veiling can be made up into
charming dresses. These veliints tuck
most successfully. A skirt with sev-

eral wide tucks or two or three broad
"lusters of harrow tucks needs no oilier
trimming; or, If one docs not cure for
tucking, two or three bands of silk of
different widths may be used on rows
of silk pleoting, putting on the first
row twelve to fifteen inches below the
girdle.

Hnrmnnlsinfc Temper.
Cnless tempers can be hnnnonlred,

no marriage can be truly linppy. Some
may say that to resort to reasoning out
every little quibble will lead to u
melancholy existence. Reason shoi'ld
never be considered a tyrant, ns Bryant
Raid, but a counselor. However hard
the struggle may be, it Is sure to lead
to wonderful results, and as nothing
in this life is gained without struggle
and honest effort, man led couples who
are not happy only because they can
not harmonize their tempers, will And
that the struggle, even if it has taken
years and years, will be worth the
while, says Success.

Fashionable Summer Colon.
In millinery this season nil the

shades of green are the height of fash-
ion, particularly a very vivid apple-gree-

Though flowers are the favor-
ite trimming for summer-tim- e hat, yet
fruit is considered extremely smart,
particularly currants. Not only are
clusters of red currant used, but green
unci white currants.

It Is distinctly fashionable this sum-
mer to have the gown and its every
accessory match in color. Pongee tan
is one of the favored shades. The lat
est low shoes are made in this color,
and with them blockings are worn
which exactly match. Laces are also
dyed in this same shade. Woman's
Home Companion.

The Mother's Son.
When the mother sees how eagerly

her baby turns to the father for praise
and bow happy he is to be a "really,
truly boy," her heart rebels, as she
puts away the dainty little dresses,
the d coats and the tiny
white shoes, to make room for the sort
of clothing boys must have when they
have outgrown their babyhood. In her
heart the mother wishes her boy had
been a girl, and in fact a great many
mothers keep their poor little chaps
In dresses until they are ashamed to
go outside of the house for fear of the
ridicule from the other boys; and be
hails with delight the arrival of the
sister who can take his place and give
him a chance to be like other boys.

Child Hint.
In bringing up.our children, we have

learned that in regard to religious mat-
ters, the, sacred needs to be diluted
with the secular. In other words, re-

ligious instruction In the abstract Is
not nearly so efficacious in character
building as the making a few princi-
ples of righteousness a vital) part of
life. Tractlce Is better than precept.
My boy quickly learned the Bible's
injunctions as to kindness and gener-
osity, says a thoughtful mother, but
when he gave ten cents of hard earned
money to help a poor woman, the act
mado a greater Impression upon bis
nature than .all bis Sunday schooling.
Most of us parents need to realize that

ctions speak louder than words that
a good .example and right deeds by
parents during the week have more
effect upon the child than church going
alone.

To Flnr Mora Than Ittr,
Word comes from Paris that the

flaring hems of our fall gowns are
to flare more than ever, and that criuo-lin- e

and fcatberhone are to be used
to make them stand out. Moreover,
aayt the New York Post, the many
runlet we aro wearing are to be in-

creased rather than diminished. It
Is not artistic to cut up a fabric too
much, and it really seems a frightful
.waste of time to cut one's clothes into

thousand pieces and then sew them
together agalD. We have been through
the 1830 period, and.' are passing
through the 1 SCO's. It would be too
bad If we were forced Into the early
seventies with Its long-traine- tight-fittin-

berulHed gowas. The possibil-
ity reconciles us to the widening of
the skirt Still, if It keeps on much
longer It will require thirty yards of
ailk to make gown, especially If
sleeves grow .with the skirts.

The Girl Who's Alway Lato.
' The girl who must get up early each
day can save herself needless worry

nd bsve much more time' for the
coveted morning sap If she will make
a few needful preparations before g,

s Sew on loose buttons, polish
the shoes and mend the gloves. Ar-
range the clothing aad accessories
conveniently near on a ckalr to facili-
tate dressing la the morning. Cloth
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ing whirl) l:ns been worn all day
should be tu ken off ufter reaching
home, brulied and lnuig in' the open
air or spread over a chnir near nn open
window. You will feel and look better
for this extra care of jour clothing.
Be particular to brush your hair thor-
oughly before retiring and it will need
less care In the morning. Manicure
your liuilfranel have all toilet articles
in place for immediate we in the
morning. The 'want of a pin or a
veil nt the eleventh hour und the
turning of n room topsy-turv- y in nu
effort to find the desired urtieie Is an
r.oying. to say tb least. In brief.
Irnra to systematize your dressing,
then there will be k'ss rush mid plenty
of time for a nourishing breukfutit
which is of vital iuip6rtuuce to ;out
health..

Amprirnn Vfimen Aro rrcttleet.
Ilerr Hugo vod Kupft'er, editor of

liio I.oiul Anzeigor. of Berlin, who hit
been studying AnicviYnn life and inMl
ttitions during his six weeks' stay in
this country, sailed for Germany re-

cently aboard the Princess Alice. Pre-
vious to his departure, he sa.'d he was
much Impressed with the increasing
influence of American women in public
affairs of all kinds. Germany, lie
thought, had much to loaru from Amer-
ica's institution, especially In the lib-

erality of her citizens to charities.
"Since I was here ten years ago,'

said Herr von Kupffer, "I think Anier
lean women have Improved In pood
looks, and nt that I've always consid-
ered American girls the prettiest of any
In the world. But the influence ol
your women has increased to a re-

markable degree.
"The average American woman likes

to push herself forward and enlarge
her mental horizon. This is mnde all
the easier for her, as she enjoys more
Independence than her European sis-

ter. And yet, with all her frulepend
ence and her inclination to rule, I can't
find that she's Inst a bit of her woman-
liness. And the American 'woman,
from what I have observed, is, con-

trary to the populnr belief in my conn,
try, a far better housewife than th
German."

Einnncipateil Housewives,
There are emancipated bousewivef

who hnve Tiad the eournge to fashion
their establishments upon advanced
lines. These leaders are, as a rule
daughters of sensible mothers, brought
up on old school idea's, or grndualer
from schools where hygiene and do
mestlc science were component parti
of the course. Household economic
sections of department clubs, too
huve not failed altogether In their ef
forts to encouruge common sense ideas
says the New York Sun. One Audi
in such homes a turning more or les
radical toward, simple living.

Take a house of this city us an ex
ample. The wife and mother, witl
comfortuble means, provides red men:
twice a week. Excepting occusionu'
bacon and sausage, which her family
demands, meat never appears nt break
fast Luncheon, being A woman'i
meal, consists of a light-mad- e dish oi
snlad with tea and fruit. At dlnnei
more thun five courses are nevel
served, soup, meat or tibb, sulad, des
sert, fruit and coffee.

For the invited guest or chance vis
Itor no change whatever is made in
the bill of fure. "What Is good enougl'
for my family Is good enough for mj
guest" a watchword handed dowr
from her grandmother Is this house
wife's motto. Such a tblug aB an an
mini doctor's (ill was never known If
the house and domestic service as t
problem seldom enters It except whet
matrimony carries off the kitchen
prize. Mirror and Farmer.
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Sloops
The girl who rows wears a tweed

skirt, short, full three inches from
the boat bottom, and any ihlu'elii
shirtwaist und a smart sweater.- -

The woman who cherishes the propei
feeling ubout such things sees to it that
the sleeves of blouses especially If
they ure made of soft fubrlcs arc
stuffed, when not lu use, with tissue
paper.

Imported dress patterns of
llueu ure remurkubly reason-abl-

lu price, and are shown in very
elegant designs. Dainty colors predoru-
Innte, but perhaps the favorites ar
red, green and blue.

Taffeta traveling coats, suitable fo
brides and very stylish women, art
made with shirred effects at bott
waist and shoulder line, and some an
finished with beautiful s'lk appllituf
collars, which add an air of elegance
to these particularly smart garments
Slmllur coats are shown in Jaspei
silk.

Dressing sacqnes of all dcscrlptloni
were never so pretty or so reasonable
as now. The range in price Is as wide
as the variety of materials. Nearly
sll sacques have large collars, ami
the drooping effect is noticeable ever
In these. The ruffles around the hot
torn are quite full and are trimmed
handsomely with lace.

Skirts are growing fuller and fullrs
In Paris, and If predictions are to hi
relied on, the end is not yet lu sight.
Dressmakers are demanding almost
twlco as much material. The
gowu Is not expected to be as consplo
uous as last year. It will be modified
by Introducing some form of colw
such as colored embroidery or a fancy
sash
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Cleaning' White Satin.
To clean white satin dry some bread-

crumbs, pass through a sieve and mix
with an equal quantity of pulverized
blue, fipreud over the material, let
It remain a while, then brush with a
soft piece of linen. Replace the latter
with velvet whenever there is a com-
bination of gold or silver in the

The Tent nf e Cnntelnnpe.
The bcft test for a cantaloupe Is to

break a little piece from the stem end
with the nail. If It smells spley when
broken, It is quite sure to be good. In
the selection of fruits color plays an
even more Important part than in that
of vegetables. reaches, pears and
plums take on a reddish yellow hue
when ripe. The pineapple, when per-
fect, Is a brilliant red or a rich yellow,
When green it is not tit for eating. "

The Clothe Closet.
Even tidy housekeepers who insist

upon a daily airing of their rooms sel-
dom extend this attention to their
closets. Clothes presses, especially
those containing garments but seldom
worn, should be visited with light nnd
air dally, if only for five minutes. In-

stead of inviting the nimble moth to
take lip its abode therein, it will really
Ji id in the detection and expulsion of
such as have already established them-
selves. Bail fringes arc to be seen a
many of the handsome gowns.

funning- Frnlt.
Whatever the fruit canned In

jnrs, take each jar after it is
filled, rubber is fitted and the cap
screwed on, turn upside down or tilt
to one side, nnd turn slowly around.
If the Juice runs out from under the
cap it is sure that air will get into
the Jar, causing the contents to sout
or ferment; if it cannot be screwed
tighter, take a small hammer and
pound the edge of the cap down until
there Is no more leakage. Th!d is only
necessary with Jars that have been
used, for old caps are apt to become
bent around the edges.

At to Pepper Mills.
A pepper mill is a piece of silver not

often seen on tables nowadays. Eng-
lish housekeepers, however, still use
the pepper mill, and American silver-
smiths sometimes keep It to meet the
demands of families wht
prefer to grind their own pepper rath
er than risk tte chance of adultera-
tion. The pepper mill dates back to
the time when pepper was a scarce
commodity, and was always ground
at the table from the pepper corns.
Tepper was so valuable in those days
that rents were often paid in peppet
corns, and the high prices they
brought were among the Incentive
that induced explorers to brave the
dangers of the unknown deep. If a
Bhort passage could be discovered to
the Indie it was agreed by nil that
a wealth of pepper could be easily
brought to Europe. Ground pepprt
is extensively adulterated and
to those who are fastidious and care
to take the slight trouble of grinding
the pepper corns themselves a pepper
mill is a convenient little utensil.

Fee Powders.
It should be generally known that

"egg powders' have nothing In com-
mon with eggs but the color. When-
ever it is desirable to give n yellow ap-
pearance to articles of the bread and
cake order, a little liquid saffron col-
oring may be mixed with the water
or milk used for mixing. In mixing.
Water is all sufficient for the plainest
forms of quick bread, but skim or new
milk adds to the nourishment and
richness. Buttermilk is of service,
but instead of using baking powder
add a teaspoonful of carbonate of soda
and half a teaspoonful of tartaric
acid to every pound of flour. The rea-
son for this variation Is that, owing to
the capacity of buttermilk, less acid
in the form of powder is required.

The properties ar. on an average,
a heaping teaspoonful of powder to a
pound of flour for bread, but this may
be increased by one-hal- f for scones,
also, if the powder has been kept for
any length of time, allowance must
be made, as it loses its strength. About
half a pint of liquid per pound Is
right, but this must be regulated by
the quality of the flour and the amount
of fat UBed in the mixture.

The crust may be softened by brush.
Ing the tops with milk before baklug.
Beaten egg gives a rich glaze and a
firmer crust.

Milk bherbet One nuart of milk, one
pint of sugar. Juice of three lemons;
put sugar and milk together in freez-
er and mix thoroughly;- - then freeze;
.when nearly frozen add lemon Juice.

Date Pudding Beat the yolks of
four eggs and three taliiet poonfuis of
powdered sugar to a cream, add a few
drops of lemon extract, and hulf a
pound of dates that have been stewed
until tender, drained, the pits removed
and each date cut into four pieces.
Just before baking stir In the whites
of the eggs that have been beaten
stiff with a pinch of suit and a table-spoonf- ul

of finely mtuced candled or-
ange peel. Turn Immediately Into a
buttered pudding dish and bake In a
quick oven for twenty minutes. Serve
with a hot, foamy sauce.

Custard Pudding This may be
baked In llttlo cups. A good recipe la
as folio nrs: Pat lu a basin a quarter of
a pound of granulated sugar and the
yolks of five eggs, and mix thoroughly
with a psstrj wblsp for two minutes.
Add a quart of milk and a little lemon
essence if the custard Is served hot,
with caramel sauce, or vanilla If
served cold. Butter and sugar six of
the Individual moulds and divide the
pudding among theiu. Bet them in a
saucepan of water and bake the pud-
dings In a moderately hot oven for for-
ty minutes. Test each with a knife to

ee If it is firm in the centra. When
ready to be served turn then out on
dessert saucers, and pour a tablespoon-fu- l

of hot caramel ever each.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Sliort Order.

Alexander llendce shot William
Lovctt, at Woodbury, about I o'clock
the other morning, both ore ncgroet
and the former is in jail while Lovctt
lies in a critical condition in Coopet
Hospital, Ciindcn. The affair grew
out of jealousy, llendce claiming that
he was escorting two girls home when
they met Lovctt, who made insulting
remarks. He fired three shots, one
of which took effect in the head.
Dr. Reading attended the injured man
who said the shooting was an ac-
cident.

A man named Jacobs, of Downing-town- ,

has been committed to Chestct
County Prison for the alleged non-
payment of $1.05 taxes and $.3.18 costs,
having, been sent to Chester county
by Magistrate Jcre T. Carpenter, col-
lector of taxes for that borough,
under the law providing for the im-
prisonment of those who fail to pay
taxes for school purposes. The case
is a test one and has an important
bearing upon the collection of taxes
lrom delinquents.

A lightning bolt from a clear sky
struck Mrs. George Wynkoop at
I'ottsvillc. She was unconscious for
a time, but will recover. Mrs. Wyn-
koop was closing the shutters in her
house when a ball nf fire seemed to
drop down from the ikies. The house
was somewhat damaged by the bolt.
Mrs. Wynkoop is the wiTe of a son of
General John C. Wynkoop.

The Mine Workers' convention at
I'itrtston adopted a resolution ask-
ing President koostvelt to take im-
mediate action in the Colorado strike
and also appropriate $500 for the
aid of the strikers. It was decided
to make an effort at the next meeting
of the Legislature to have an eight-hou- r

cloy bill passed and also to have
hour day bill passed and also to have
weighed and paid for by weight.

George W. Thomas, a farm hand
'iviiig near Kiml.erton, was badly
mutilated by the knives of a reapei
ind may die from his injuries. While
taping wheat he was thrown against

'.he knives and received numerous
gashes about the body and limbs,
pieces of bone being cut from one leg

C. C. Mcllor, chairman of the Muse-ju- i
Committee of the Carnegie Insti-

tute, forwarded a letter to the Penn-
sylvania Game Commission demand-
ing an investigation of the charge
made by Secretary Kalbfus, of Phila-
delphia, who charged that representa-
tives of the museum who had per-
mits to kill game birds for scientific
purposes had slaughtered thousands
for other purposes. As a result the
commission decided to issue no furth-
er permits. Chairman Mcllor says
that the committee demands a
thorough and speedy investigation, as
the charge reflects on the institution,
and offers the committee's aid.

The General William Moflitt Reilly
medal, which every two years at the
division encampment of the National
Guard is awarded to the oldest mem-
ber of the guard for long, faithful and
continuous service, will this year be
given to Adjutant General Thomas
J. Stewart. General Stewart entered
tire guard as fifth Torporal in Com-
pany F, Sixth Regiment, September
28, 1869, and has since been connected
with the guard. Company at that
time was known as Norns City Rifles.
Before the Civil War its commander
was General John Hartranft.

Charles Orr, a farmer of Cain
Township, 52 years old, was found
dead near his home the other morn-
ing. Orr had been in Coatesvill and
left there about 10 o'clock to drive
home. It is believed his horse be-
came unmanageable and ran away,
throwing him out of the wagon and
breaking his neck.

A man supposed to be John A. ratt-
an, a stranger, shot himself dead on
the campus of the Normal School,
Kutztown. He left a note saying he
was penniless.

Governor Pennypackcr viewed s
site offered for the proposed State
Hospital for Epileptics in the suburbs
of Spring City. The act provides
that the buildings shall accommo-
date 500 inmates and the expenditure
will be $500,000 to $1,000,000. The
tract at Spring City is composed ol
300 acres and comprises farms of
David S. Taylor, lames Towers, Leon-
ard Cook and. Allen Roberts. Trie
Governor .pronounced it the best

in Eastern Pennsylvania, and
it is likely the site will be accepted.

The owners of seventeen fleets of
coal and sand barges on the Susque-
hanna River, between Clarke's Ferry
ind Middlctown, representing .in all

n investment ot $50,000, have organ-
ized under the name of the River
Operators' Protective Association of
Dauphin County, and will apply foi
1 state charter. .The object of the or-
ganization is the mutual benefit of the
operators of the fleets and the im-
provement of the river bed.

Olof Swanson who left his home in
Chester six weeks ago, and for whom
the police have beer searching, sur-
prised his family by walking in upon
them while they were eating supper.
Swanson said that he had been drugg-
ed in Chester the day of his disappear-snc- e

by a number of men with whom
he was drinking. He awoke to bit
senses on a Sunday in Maryland and
was compelled to seek work on a farm
to prevent himself from starving to
death. When he asked that his family
be notified he says the owner of the
farm refused und would not allow him
to leave the place until after he had
worked a month. The police are in-

vestigating the case.
Mrs. Mary Sweigert, of Youtzes-tow- n,

better known as "Mother Urn-myle- ,"

who is in her 90th year, picked
six quarts of cherries. She climbed the
tree with an agility that surpassed th
efforts of some of the younger pick'
era.

Harry Beverly, aged 35 years, of
Pottsville, slashed his throat with s
razor. It is said he tried to kill him-
self because companions jeered him
when he took the temperance pledge

Many pear trees in Berks County
are dying, from the "fire blight."

Charles W. Pell was appointed
postmaster for Millstone.

The Shenandoah School Board hat
elected Luther B. Edwards principal
of the High School and Miss Eliza-
beth O'Connel first assistant.

Susan Hewitt, the daugh-
ter of John Hewit of Huntingdon,
died from blood poisoning caused by
stepping on a piece of zinc about
three weeks ago.

While returning to her home In
Robinsons late at night, Mrs. Mary
Frye, ah aged woman, strayed from
the path in the darkness and fell
into a deep mine breach. Rescuers
descended into the breach by means
of a rope and took out the woman.
She it badly hurt

COMtRClAL REVIEW.

R. G. Dun and Company's "Weekly
Review of Trade" says:

Midsummer quiet prevails in mer-
cantile lines, and the past week has
widVicsiex much idle machinery at
manufacturing plants, yet the tenor
of reports from leading cities indi-
cates increasing confidence in the

.future. The combination of reduced
output and good weather for distri-
bution of seasonable merchandise haf
improved the situation by contracting
stocks of goods in the han-J- of
jobbers and retailers. Collections at
the end of the fiscal year were also
a little better than anticipated
Transporting lines are more active,
tj shown by the increase of 4.2 pet
cent, in railway earnings compared
with june, 1003.

Failures this week number 206 in
the United States against 194 last
year, and 12 in. Canada compared with
?4 a year ago.

Bradstreets says:
Wheat, including flour exports for

the week ending July 7, aggregate
?8,9io bushels, against 1,127,885 last

eek; 2,380,410 this week last year,
,404,115 in 1902 and 5.016,149 in

tool. Corn exports for the week ag-
gregate 613,124 bushels, against 536,-08- 7

last week, 1,525,084 a year ago,
185,031, in 1002, and 2,800,738 in 1901.
tool.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Quiet and
unchanged; receipts, 3,300 barrels.

WHEAT Steady, at decline. Spot
contract, 84(584; spot No. 2 red
Western, 844; July 84 84 :

August, ; September, "8511
B5J4; steamer No. 2 red, 8o!4?8os;
receipts, 45.096 bushels, Southern, b
sample, 65(0,83; Southern, on grade,
76'g 85.

CORN Dull and lower. Spot,
52; July, 52(3.52; August, 52H

(3 524; September, S3G 53'A; steam-
er mixed, 4040!; receipts, !7.oecbushels; Southern white corn, 5065;Southern yellow corn, 50(36.

OATS Firm; more inquiry. No s
white, 45H46; No. 2 mixed, 43':
receipts, 6.939 bushels.

RYE Dull; No. 2 Western, up
town, 74(5?75- -

HAY Steady and unchanged.
BUTTER Steady and unchanged

Fancy imitation, 17(0.18; fnncy cream-
ery, 19(820; fancy ladel, 14fSl5; store
packed, ii(rii2.

EGGS Firm and unchanged, at 18
CHEESE Easier and unchanged

Large, SM&g; medium, q&oHi smol:
oMilgoW- -

New York. BUTTER Quiet ; re-
ceipts, 7,320. Street price, extrs
creamery, i8iS4; official prices
creamery, common to extra, 13(0 18

CHEESE Irregular; receipts,"
weekly exports, 4.532. State, ful!

cream, small white, fancy, 8; do.,
fair to good, HfriS'A; do., poor, f'3(f7; small, colored, fancy. S'2.

EGGS Strong; receipts, 4,931
State, Pennsylvania, and near by
fancy selected white, 22: firsts 1 8(5 19.

FrOUR Receipts, 18,406 barrels;
exports. 7.581 barrels; firmly held", but
trade dull. Winter patents, 4.85(5
510; winter straights, 4604.75; Min-
nesota patent. 4.85,-?- 5.15; winter ex-
tras, Minnesota bakers',
3 65(?r3 95; winter, low grades, 3.1c
(ti. 3.60.

Live Stock.

New York. BEEVES Receipts,
50 head; no trading; dressed beef
steady at j'jfa ioJi; exports, 1,105
cattle and 7,435 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 175; Market
firm; ordinary to choice veals sold
at city dressed veals, 8
(ri 12.

SHEEP AND LAMMS Receipts,
4.741; sheep in good demand and
firm; choice handy weights a fraction
higher; lambs active and steady, sheep
soid at 3.0017 4 50; a few wethers, 4.55;
culls at s.oo'fi j.50; lambs, 5 0(0 8 75;
culls, 4.00; dressed mutton firm at
6(09; dressed lambs at io(ji5; choice
carcasses at l$'A(i 16.

HOGS Receipts, 1,706; no sales
reported; feeling steady.

Chicago. CATTLE Receipts,
l.oco; Texans nominal; good to prime
steers, 5.50(06.25; poor to medium,
4- 505i5 25; stockcrs and feeders, 2.25
(04.00; cows, 1.50(f)) 4 50; heifers, 2 oc
(?i4-8s- ; canners, 1. jotfi'2. 60; bulls, 2 OC

(3.4.25; calves, 2.50(06.25; Texas fed
steers, 4.50(0.5.1 s.

HOGS Receipts 16,000; market
steady to 5c lower; mixed and butch-
ers, 5 52'2 good to choice
heavy, 55; rough heavy, 5.30
(& 5 45; light, 5 35-45- bulk of sales,
5- .15o .

" SHEEP Receipts, 20,000; steady;
good to choice wethers, 4 75rti'5.50;
fair to good mixed, 3. 50(41.4.50; native
lambs,

WORLD UP LABOR.

The shipyards of Great Britain, all
working together, could turn out a
big ship every day of the year.

The Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany has renewed is agreement with
the union machinists of the entirt
system.

A committee has been appointed by
the National Civic Federation to
draft a plan of joint agreement be-
tween unions and employers.

The total amount of benefits paid
by the Cigarmakers' International
Union in 1903 was $374,968, while
the income from all sources was
75.94.

Vicksburg (Miss.) 'carpenters art
on s strike. ,

At a meeting of Freight Handler!
and Warehousemen's Union at San
Francisco, a vote taken resulted in
a decision to continue the strike.

The Ontario (Can.) Government
has extended the Factoriet act to 50
new industries, including printing offi-
ces and placet where women are em-
ployed.

At Chicago Railway Express Driv-
en and Conductors' Union will takt
decisive action regarding a new wag
scale, The union officials favor arbi-
tration.

Approximately 3,000 white workers,
or about 30 per cent, of the total at
present employed at the Rand, caa
be displaced by Chinese labor undet
the present ordinance.

The strike of diamond-cutter- s at
Antwerp has ended, after a si
months' struggle. The men hav
agreed to accept the terms suggested
by M. Terivagne, the union's deputy.

The Americsn Federation of Labot
reports that 17 new local unions,
nearly all of which have withdraws
from the American labor unions, are
now affiliated at Butts snd Anaconda, I

MODI.

THE WEAK SPOT.

A weak, aching back tells of sic
kidneys. It aches when you work. It
aches when you try to rest It throbs

In changeable
weather. Urinary

J troubles add to
N vour misery. No

rest, no comfort
until the kidneys
are wtll. Cure
them with Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. W. M.
Iiaiischer, of 25
Water St., Brad-
ford, Pu., snys: "I
hud on almost con-

tinuous pain in the
small of the buck.

My ankles, feet, bands and almost my
whole body were bloated. I was lan-

guid and the kidney secretions were
profuse. Physicians told me I lnxl
diabetes In Its worst form, and I feared
I would never recover. Donn's Kidney
Pills cured me In IStKi, and I bnve been
well ever since."

A TTivlE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mrs.
rauschcr will be mailed to any part
of the United States. Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Rold by
all dealers, price 50 cents per box.

OT the 1800 railroads in the United
States whose securities are owned by
the public only six failed to meet their
bond interest during the first half
of this year and thus became insol-
vent. Tliese represent only 300 miles
of track.

To Exploit African Palla.
A company has been formed to es- -

Mini. T I. .. , A. njmuii ,iiunii run, jn iuc ta tiincsi,
and will built a hydro-electri- c generat-
ing station, with the expectation of
supplying power to the Wauklo coal
fields, Buluwayo, the Gwelo, ebns-kiv- e

and Hartley gold fields, all of
,whlcb are within 300 miles.

100 Reward. flOO.
The rendarsof this ropi:r will be pleiwnro

learn that there Is at leant one dreaded dis-
ease that science has lieen sble to mire la all
itsstOKes.and tbatlsCtttorrli. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive pure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh a

disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCurelBiul;er,iT.tnr.
nally, acting directly upon the blood andmu-con- s

surfaces of the system, tboret.y
o" tno disease, and giving

the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In dolnc Its
work. The proprietors have so mucb faltti in
Its curative powers that thev olTer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any ease that it falls to euro.
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

P. J. Cmmt A Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by DrupKtste, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

To Protect Montana Wntern.
Citizens of Montana living In the

valley of Milk River are gravely con-
cerned over the proposed extensive
diversion of the waters of thut stream
In Canada, and arc importuning the
government to intervene iu order that
their prior rights to the water may be
protected.

FITS permanently cure.'. ' o !;: es

after Urst dny's use oi Iir. Kiirie's Cireat
NerveKestorer.S 2trial bottle and free
Dr. Ii. H. Klink, Ltd., Ml Aroh St., l'tillu., I'a.

Freight trains carry lW.OOO.OOO tons per
year.

Ank Tonr Dealer For Allen' Fnnt-tTa- e,

A powdor. It rests tho feet. Cures Corn,
IJunlonn, Swollen. Sore, Hot. i.'.il lou".Aciia
Sweating Foet und InKrov.in? Nulls. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e mnkoa new ortitfht siioc-i- iny. At
all Druggists and Shoo stores, i!& cent". Ac-
cept no substitute. S:im;lo mailed Fbbs,
Address, Allen H. Olmsted, Lelioy, S. V.

There is one weekly paper in Okluhon.a
to every 30(1 voters.

Mrs.Vt'liislow'P Soothing Syrup forelilldren
teething, soften theKums. reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic,

The modern locomotive cost from $1.",-00-

to $18,000.

Tlso's Cure Is the best medicine we everusel
for all affections ot throat and lungs. Wm.
O. Lxlklfv, Vanburun, lnd., Feb. 10,

Since 1S71 France has had thirty millili-
ters ol wiir.

pEV & ON FOR ACE.
A ordt-- will Ivp ti:cn Inr itu. Write

ns nt Vin t) ler hti'l uictrtii-tit'iis- i'ret
ilmruf. NO 1'l.SKIU.N NO I'AV.

Till' W. II. ll.l.s t (Mil-- ,

Willi liiul.llni!. au li.il. Aw., viitn.':uu, p.

Money in Chickens
J Of 'J.Ca 'ti SHItlllLltj W BJfUtt ft KU
i Auti ivj-j- fciV.ug Utstsjij eritrui
n m i j'uuth-- iWisxir uo4PaItM stmjtirUr, vtlt tt tltit Worsiag.r mtuM Kiut Ttit uur di
: rursw tt l uutv iu lUct4Ueltyrn Lfitt.MM; Mf4 tor a. 4
ittoo lor r'aitrniiitf; wumii Kiftttbi
t ! lov ii.'isiiiij; trverjiluai r
4itiusj.ui t'MHtiaiitv I'ouiicy ru
ii.;. ici; it l.l mi l.M J

CO. 1 .1 i ! ' ttrttw

DDQ peYHf DtVcoVERrlti- .-
. look u.11..,,!.:. j o 4nym,r. Br. a. stua't son i. a.. a, aumi.

loMorBllndHoriT,.h
Son Urn. Karry Cu, luwacujr l..hu,cc-u-

4 Uinta WHtHt AU UU (AiLS.
I BS i uuko bj rup. J MICS UtKMl. B.us iwii. r"iii ijy uniL.'ififti'.

BEST FOR
m m r1 .

QUA RANTS. ED CURE for all towel treaMw.
blood, wind oa the elotnach, Masted bewela. foul

aaoaey refunded. Tk. atamoed
eeeaiee. lerllftg nemoqy company.

Here It Is!
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Cl''VV "ALT RHEUM, EC- -
I-- n x:;:7,or.".tf )
S D I Arth ERUPTION. bMlfet
mOlmJJUJ bung .(Settle. Hi T

n "'" "P tjrttMi ftJALVl rtllormu h 1

from sny cauto. It tt ,f
M Sn Tonic, inrf itt ilmeit anptrnttMral httlmf a
Ej preprrliti iuitify mi in guinnUiing sir I

Met, per Hott'n. sr S Rnttlc tor SO. I
Fun ai.r nv bftrnainrt. ' 1IeruT rorr """ or ce "

Ot.rl I rnCC tx-'h--r wtik -- ftlsfti.M ltorau ( i

LOOP BALM CO., StTLANTA, Ql V

Especially J

Mothers
The Sanative, Antiseptic,

Cleansing, Purifying,
and Beautifying

Properties of

Assisted by CUTICURA

Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, are of
PricelessValue.

For preserving:, purifying-- , snd
beautifyine the skin, for cleansinc
the scalp of crusts, scales, anJ
dandruff, and the stopping of fall
ing; hair, tor softening, whitening', if

and soothing red, rough, and 'sore 7
hands, for baby rashes and cha- -
fings, in the form of baths for an- -
noying-irritations-

, ulcerations, and 1

inflammations of women, and
many sanative, antiseptic pur--
poses which readily sueccst them- -
selves, as well as lor all purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTI-
CURA Ointment are priceless.

Sold Ihroorhnuf th. world. CNjlltiiTa fmp Olnl.
m.nl. 40,., K,nprl. 5V. In fnrn. i.f CI i.M.',it
Ft . 6. pr vlftl fcr.. b.r- t I -- Her SI Chin.,,
ho'ive tq. 1'irii. 5 Iter ii, Ik I'nlk I.v Crxumbut
At- -. I'ott- -, lifi., I CVrt .. .!, rr..fr:ror..mr bod tor " liow u hwrti, 1'uuiv. tLo af.uiifr."

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of lns

structions absolutely Free and Posta
paid, enough to prove the value of
PaxtineToilctAntiseptic

Putin it In powder
form to dUtolve ia
waier

nd lartuf erlor lol!qu!4
ntlxplio contalnlag
Icuhol whkh Irritate

Inflamed surface. nd
have no rleanftlnir nrmw
ertie. The content
ol box anake
more Antiseptic Solu-
tion la. ta longer
for further ha aaor..
uui In Ih lamlly and
dnea mora foo.1 than any
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted LWon physician,
and used with great success es a Vaginal
Wash, for Lcucorrhcea, Pdvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female Ills Paxtlnels
invaluable. lcd as a Vaginal Wash
rliaMonce tho wo-- to rrcxHu e iu equal for
thorpuRlineiu. ItUari vclutionin rleanslnf
and healing powrr; it kill all germi which --

Cause Inflammation and discharges.
All )tadinirdruc(iits koep 1'aitln: nriee.Ma.

abozj II oursdoestint,a'nd tonsfnrit. Jon'l
take a substitute there la nothing like rutin.

Write for the FH Ho, of Iitiue to-d-

PAITON CO.. 7 Pop Bln.. Boston. Maav

ADVERTISE' VW AJEH1T PAYS 1

THE BOWELS

pfa4)lcltt, billouarMaa, bad breath, bad
meuth, headache, tndlf eatioa, ptaiplea.

C C C. rer sole in ouuu
York.

w m

peina auer eeuag, liver trovei. eaiiew asm in. nnm, w nea your bowel hod I asove
regularly you are sick. Coastlpatioa kills more people than all ether diseases together. It
tarts chronic eJImauta aad long year of euSerfng. No matter what eila you, start tafclag

CASCARETS toeav. for yeu will aavar get well aad stay well uatil vol get your bowels
right Take our advice, start with Cascareta today and akaolote guarantee ta cure er

tablet
free.

every

Chicago oe R

Want to learn all about Barm? Bow to !ck out a rood onet Detect trv
aaa and eflaet a cur when same It possible? Tull tn ace hy the teet ,

AU IhU and much other Tatuable Information can to obtaiiwd by raadlns o
r Illustrated Horse Book, which wo will forward, puaipaid. oa racv'

I only 2ft cent In stamp.

BooK Publishing' House
134 Leontard Street, New Yorh Cit; v


